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CHEERS, LEAGUE MEMBERS!
Our 41st Annual Wine Tasting is just a few weeks
away! Below are some crucial updates:

Ticket sales
Please do your best to sell your allotment of 4 tickets. If
you need more, just call Keitha Corbit at 521-6525 and
she will get some to you.
If you have ticket sales checks to turn in, it would be
helpful if you would mail those ahead of the event to
our address: LWV of Butte County, P.O. Box 965,
Chico CA 95927. THANK YOU so much!

Food and Volunteer Sign-ups
If you haven't done so already, please let William (our
Food Committee Chair) know which appetizer you
will be making for our April 27th Wine Tasting.
If you would prefer a group cooking activity, there will
be a Dolma-making party and a Tiropete-making
party in the days before the event. And of course, we
will need volunteers at the event, so let us know
which work shift you prefer, and Linda MacMichael
(our Volunteer Coordinator) will be back in touch to let
you know your exact job assignment. Just mail-in the
Food & Help form, or email your preferences to:
btodd-mancillas@csuchico.edu

UPDATE FROM YOUR PRESIDENT
The Nominating Committee is still interviewing
members interested in serving on the League Board,
particularly those who might support the good work
of our Natural Resource or Fundraising committees.
Please call Betsy Kruger, Chair of the Nominating
Committee at 345-7563, if interested.
Meanwhile, recent changes to the composition of
the current Board have necessitated a small change
in assignments. Mardi Worley has been appointed
by the Board to complete a recently-vacated 20132015 Director term. She brings her wealth of
knowledge and experience as a long-time League
member and former Chico City Council member.
As President, I will be fulfilling a limited number of
the Treasurer's duties until our Annual Meeting in
May when we elect a new Treasurer for a 2-year
term. Until then, the League Board, Wine Tasting
committee, and many of you, our Members, will be
busy preparing for the April 27th Wine Tasting
event, our one and only public fundraiser!
I look forward to seeing you there.

Jane Wanderer, President

“Like” us on Facebook, and tell your friends!
If you haven't connected to the League on Facebook
yet, please do so. Here is a link to our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/League-of-WomenVoters-of-Butte-County/164149723637180
and also a link to the “Event” page: https://
www.facebook.com/events/716460725051357/.

Facebook Event Tip: Y ou can “invite” friends with
just a CLICK after you’ve "joined" an event yourself. This is a very effective way to create buzz and more
ticket demand, so please do this right away! We will also
post updates about wineries, breweries and olive oil vendors who will be participating, so stay tuned on Facebook… Thank you, again, for your help!
~ Keitha Corbit, Chair

41st Annual LWV Wine Tasting
Sunday, APRIL 27th, 4-7 pm
@ Manzanita Place

CANDIDATE FORUMS
SAVE THESE DATES:

April 24th, May 8th and May 14th
LWV Annual Business Meeting
Thursday, May 22nd @ 6 pm
6—8:30 pm, Chico First Baptist Church

